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h~r .i.:.:BSTH..li.C'r OF THE (l'II}<~SIS OF Brendan Onyejekwe for the I.lasters of Science 
in BioloGY presented ~,TE.y 3, 1912. 

'Ei tIe: Studies on the Life Cycle of the Trematode, Lissorchis heterorchis 

:.Iacy and Krygier (1969). 

APPROVED BY I.fEji3ERS OF TEE ''cHESIS COTin.rrTTEE: 
R.f. ~ cy, Chairman. 
Leonard Simpson. 
liTany FluTnenicola virens (Lea) collected from Crystal Springs Creek 
and Tualatin River, Portland, Oregon, were found to shed large numbers 
of a species of microcercous cercariae containing refractile granules. 
Ti1ey resembled the cercariae of Triganodistomum mutabile (=Lissorohis 
mutabUe Cart, 1910) as described by Wallace (1939), and subsequent 
experiments )')roved that they were the larval stages of what was described 
by I.hcy and Krygier (1969), as Lissorchis heterorchis. Encystment of 
these cerca.riae was induced experimentally in.uninfected adult brown 
v planarians collected partly from Crystal Springs Creek and partly from 
Carolina Biological Research Station in Gladstone, Portland, Oregon. 
Adult flukes were obtained by feeding infected planarians to rough-
scaled suckers which occur in some creeks and rivers in Oregon. In 
another experiment, eggs recovered from adult Lissorchis heterorchis 
}:acy q.nd Krygier, were experimentally fed to snails, Flumenicola virens 
II I' 
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(1,G8.). The snails after :rive weeks of incubation in an aquarium 
dQvcloped cercariae which matched both in morphology and measurements 
':Ii th the ccrc2.riae from the naturally infected snails, Flumenicola 
virens. '1'he expcri:nen tal cercl1riae were also induced to encyst in 
the uninfected planarians from the Crystal Springs. These cysts matched 
wi th cysts from the first experiment with respect to the me asurerllents • 
'rhus, this life cycle follows the same pattern described by Wallace 
(1939) in which the eggs of the adult Ussorchis rnutabile svmllovred by 
the snail first intermediate host develops into rediae that gave rise 
to lissorchid cercariae. The cerc'riae produced encyst in planaria or 
an annelid, tentatively identified as Chaetogaster limnaet v Baer the 
metacercariae of which when eaten by a sucker develops into adult 
Lissorchis mutabile. 
For this life cycle under investigation, two intermediate hosts 
are necessary, one, a snail, and two, a planarian or an annelid. Direct 
infection of the definitive ho~t with the eggs or the unencysted cercariae 
shows that no adults are formed. Attempted infection of the definitive 
host with infected planarians in which t.1J.e cysts were less than five 
weeks old in the planaria also shows that no adults were formed. 
Experiments carried out on the shedding rate of cercariae shows 
that the cercariae are shed in small numbers so that the productivity 
of c~rcariae is low. Examination of 7200 Flumenicola shows that there 
is only 310 incidence in these snails and there is no marked seasonal 
variation in the incidence. Continuous light inhibits the rate of 
ccrc~:~ria discharge whereas continuous darkness promotes the rate of 
cercaria dischar~e. 
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I:jTRODUCTION 
A trematode, Lissorchis heterorchis Macy and Krygier (1969), 
co1l0ctcd from the suckers Catostomus macrocheilus Giard, in western 
Oreg(m "rns described by Krygier and l':'iE.cy (1969) as a new species. The 
present investigation involves the life cycle of this species as well 
an observations on the second intermediate host reactions and the 
longeVity of the parasite within the definitive host. The idea was 
to recover the cercariae 'of Lissorchis heterorchis from both experi­
mentally and naturally infected snails and allow them to infect the 
second intermediate host which was then fed experimentally to the 
definitive host. Another way of investigating this. life cycle Ylas to 
expose uninfected snails to the eggs from adult Lissorchis heterorchis 
for 2~. hours in petri dishes and then release the snails into an 
aquarium for a noriod of time. Cercariae from these snails were 
al1ovred. to infect the second intermediate host after ',:hich the infected 
intermediate host was fed to the definitive host. 
Cort (1918) vlorking on a cercaria he found in Planorbis campanulatus 
nmi thii Baker from Douglas Lake, ~;1ichigan, described it as Cercariaeum 
Emtabile, and sugc:ested its relationship to the sub-family Allocreadiinae 
Odhner. Later, Sewell (19;~2) in discussing the provisional group 
Cercnriaew:1 established the 'T'.Iutabile Group I to which he assigned £.. 
mutabilc Cort, £.. limnaei obscuri Eroolani, £.. paludine Filippi and Q.. 
nlanorbis carinati Filippi. All of these develop in sausage shaped 
rediao vrithout locomotor appendages. They are devoid of a tail, have 
a lon~ tubular excretory bladder and a pair of primary excretory tubules 
I 
II 
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';[hich pass forward to the region of the oral sucker or pharnyx and then 
rccurve and after a short course bifurcate into anterior and posterior 
secondary tubules which subdivide into tertiary tubules. In this group 
7rere included two cercariae, Cercariae Indicae VI and Cercariae 
IYlrlic[::.e LIV described by Sewell from India. Faust (1930) working on 
Ccrci',riac sinense from China concluded that it was similar to Cercaria 
mutabilo. From the descriptions of Cercariaeum No.2 Peterson (1931) 
fJ.nd C(;rcariacum A Kobayashi (1922), it appears that these also should 
be ir.Cluded in .the ";"~utabilell group even though very little detail is 
given in the description of either species. 
Although a number of such related cerc~riae have been described, 
the only life cycle of these worked out so far is that of Cercaria. 
muto.bile, which has been shovm by Wallace (1939) to develop into an 
adult which he assigned to the genus Trigandistornum Simer (1929). This 
genus 'is based on fifteen specimens from the intestines of the buffalo 
fish, Ictiobus bubalua Rafo, from the lower Tallahatchie River, 
lJississippi, to which Simer assigned the specific name, 1. translucens. 
Van Cleave and }',Iueller (1932) added two more species to this genus, 
nal:Jely !. attenatum and !. Simeri, both from the intestines of 
Catostomus com:ncrsonnii L8,c. from Oneida Lake, New York. 
TriR'anoclictol!lUnl. was placed in the family Plagiorchiidae by Simer 
(1929) but Van Cleave and r;iueller (1932) from evidences based on 
cOl~parative morphology transfe::red it to the family Allocreadiidae. 
'I':1O:/ had made an extended study of fish trematodes with lateral genital 
pores and on the basis of adult characteristics, concll1ded that 
Plar;iorporus Sta.fford, Plap.:iocirrus Van Cleave and Hueller, Trigano­
distomum Simer and Lissorchis Jl1:agath were closely related and can be 
I /ill I II.! If II I 1'111 I 111 I II U 
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placed in the same family. 
Lissorchis lVk-'l.gath (1917) is the type genus of the sub-family 
LisGorcniinac Yihich r.Iagath suggested should be raised to the rank of 
a fa:nily Lissorchiidae or placed with the family PlagiorchHdae 
provided the diagnosis of the latter were changed to include the 
sub-family Lissorchin8,e. Poche (1925) pOinted out the many differences 
whon comparing LisGorchis with the mernb'9r of the family Plagiorchiidae 
and established the family Lissorchiidae 'ifith Lissorchis Magath as 
type gen us. 
From all descriptions, the type ,::;-enus Lissorchis contains eleven 
described ~,poci8s of which only the life cycle of IJissorchis mutabile 
has been vrorked out fully. Smith (1968) investigating the same life 
c;;rcle established that ancylid snails could also serve as first 
I. 
intermediate host of Lissorchis mutabile and were probably better 
suited ecologically to serve as such hosts. 
In a recent communication, R. rt;:. Cable has expressed to Smith the 
opinion that the genera Lissorchis and Asymphylodora may belong in the 
family ZooGonidae because the morphology of their adults, aspects of 
the life cycle, and host-parasite relationships are more in agreement 
with that family than any other even though the Zoor;onids are marine. 
If substantiatecl, that vievT would invalidate the Lissorchiidae as a 
family but further information is needed to clarify its status and 
the affinities of its species with other trematode. 
I i 
I III 
IvIAT}!mI!I.LS AND tIE'rHODS 
lIiaturally infected snails, Flumenicola virens (Le'a), and those 
used as a source of the stock culture, were collected from Crystal 
S,9rinG's Creek and Tualatin River, in the Portland area, in large 
plastic cake dishes with fresh water. The collections were made 
over a period of one year. After each collection, the snails were 
hurriedly taken to the laboratory and maintained in dechlorinated 
tap water in aerated, 15 gallon aquaria with mud and dead plant 
material on the bottom and some floating vegetation. 
100-200 Flumenicola virens, from the !~ehalem River where no 
nn,tura.l infection of the snails had l;Jeen found, were also collected 
in a plastic cake dish with fresh water. These snails were left 
alive in this dish in a cold room until used. The snails served as 
the experiJrl.ental first intermediate hosts. 
Suckers used as experimental definitive hosts were gill or seine 
netted or trapped in fish traps from Rock Creek or lower Clackamas 
River. All were maintained in well aerated 5 gallon aquaria with 
algae and some floating vegetation. They were fed on algae and 
occasionally fed with fresh water amphipods from Crystal Springs Creek. 
oThe fish aquariums were maintained at a temperature of 17+1 C. 
lane adult suckers were gill-netted from near the bottom, of the 
bridGe at }.iultnoillah Falls in mid-July, 1970. Examination of the 
intestines of these fishes showed that only one harbored adult worms 
of Li.s:iorchis hotcI'orchis. The recovered adult worms were teased 
apart quickly in 0.610 saline, to release the eggs. Fifteen uninfected 
I 
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snails :trom the Hehalem River (noninfection of the snails was confirmed 
by placing fiftet)n snails together in a plastic petri dish for seventy-
two 110Ul'S in an environmental cnamber and observing whether or not they 
discharged lissorchid cercariae) were each exposed in separate petri 
disher; containing eggs (tvlenty or more) of the adult Lissorchis 
hctcrorchis in dechlorinated water for seventy-two hours. 
I'he snails were incubated in a 5 gallon aerated aquarium for six 
weeks and at the end of the sixth week the snails were separated into 
petri dishes with chlorinated water and allowed to discharge cercariae 
in an environmental chamber. Uninfected planarians, two per petri dish, 
were exposed to tvlO of the discharging snails in the petri dishes with 
water for forty-eight hours. Infection of planaria was assessed by 
lookinr': at specirnens on slides covered with cover slips, under a low 
The experimental cercariae were matched with naturally occurring 
cercariae on the basis of rnorphology and infectivity for Dugesia 
dorotocenhala (Vloodvlorth). Several snails, l?lumenicola virens were 
thus infected. Infection of the experimental suckers was done by putting 
finely cut pieces of infected planaria down the intestine of the experi­
!nental fishes. Another sucker was fed with the eggs and cercariae 
directly to see if infection was possible. For longevity studies, a 
Ducker was fed infected planaria and left in an aquarium for 4 to 5 
weeks. S01.19 of the infected planaria were fixed in warm Bouin's fluid, 
elLlbcdded in paraffin for serial sections. The sections were stained in 
Harris' alum haematoxylin and mounted in Harleco synthetic resin. 
r.:ountod sections wore examined under low and high povler magnification. 
Permanent mounts of the cercariae were made by pipetting six to 
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seven larvae onto a glass slide (75 rom x 23 mm) sprayed with Haupt's 
solution and then covering the cercariae with a drop or two of 80% 
alcohol. The treated slides were left for twenty-four hours to dry. 
l,fter drying, the slides were then hydrated and stained in Harris I 
alum RGamatoxylin, dehydrated and mounted in S.S.R. resin. 'Measurements 
of cercariae were oade from specimens killed in hot 10/0 Formalin and 
stained in neutral red. ~.!easurements are in microns unless otherwise 
stated. Averaees of each stage were followed by minima and maxima in 
parGuthesis. 
ShGdding period of the snails was studied using individual, shedding 
snails in separate petri dishes with dechlorinated water. Five already­
to-shed snails were introduced into individual petri dishes with over­
night 'VIator and hourly counts of the cercariae were made starting from 
5 pm. In another eXDeriment counts were taken starting from 7 am until 
9 pm. At the end of every hour, each snail was transferred toa new 
petri dish with dechlorinated water and the cercariae in the previously 
used petri dish counted. At night, the transfer was done in darkness 
using the red flash light momentarily to aid in the transfer. The counts 
of the cercarial discharge was tabulated. The cumulative counts from 
one of the snails were plotted. 
The effect of continuous light and continuous darkness, was studied 
by putting shedding snails in petri dishes with dechlorinated water in 
continuous light and later continuous darkness for forty-eight hours. 
Drmlinr:;s of the rediae and sporocysts were made with the specimens in 
0.2/0 saline solution at room temperature on a glass slide. The flame 
cell pattern of the cercariae was worked out by placing cercariae in 
a drop of 0.610 saline on a slide covered with a cover s lip and applying 
I 
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a drop of aqueous Hile Bluc Sulphate at one end of the slide. 
In live infected planaria measurements of thirteen cysts were made 
ar~cl in seven occasions the cysts were disected out usinc; fine dissecting 
.pinz in 0.2/0 saline to study the morphology of the metacercarae and the 
moverrints. 
Ir: Crystal Springs Creek where naturally infected snails occur, 
the rocks and pebbles were picked up and examined closely for planarians. 
Counts of planarians and snails - Flumenicola virens occurring in the 
same quadrat were taken for the months of July and August, 1911, and 
tabulated in a 2x2 contingency table. 
Planarians taken from the areas of Johnson Creek where the snails 
are nt~turally infected were collected in little glass jars containing 
';rater ar~d taken to the laboratory for examination. The planarians were 
examined as already described. 
Using the dip net, fishing for the definitive hosts, rough-scaled 
suckers vrere done by dipping the net dovm to the creek bed and moving 
the net forwards aGainst the current. 
Dravrings of the cercariae and the developing s tages within the 
fish were made using the cancra lucida. Drawings of the paratype adult 
and, the cross-section of the planaria were made onto a square paper to 
main~ain proportions. 
I' 
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HESULTS 
,Adults Lis80rchis heterorchis recovered from Catastomus macrocheilus 
Girard ,·have been described by Macy and Krygier (1969). The diagnosis 
of the adults recovered from naturally infected Catostomus macrocheilus 
, 
by the vrri ter oatch very v;re 11 wit h that of Macy and Krygi er (1969). 

The life history in brief is this: the cercaria develop in sausage 

shaped rediae in the snails Flumenicola virens and planaria serves as 

the second intermediate has t. The worms reach maturity in the anterior 

third of the intestine of the rough-scaled sucker. 

staGes in the TJife Cycle: 

Corcaria (Pl. 2·1) 

Diagnosis: M:icrocerous cercaria. Body of ten cercariae killed 
in hot 10% averaeed 248 (176-320) long by 92 (64-120) wide. There 
\'icro no cuticular spines on the entire body except at the tail where 
the spines are arranged in alternating rows over the surface of the 
tail. Oral sucker is as vride as it is long 44 (32-56). Pharynx 24 
long by 16 Wide. The oesophagus descends dO\m to near the acetabulum 
before it bifurcates and circumvents the acetabulum and each branch 
cnds in the posterior third of the body. They are clustered just above 
the acetabulum as shown in the drawing (PI. 2-1). The ducts coming 
from those penetration glands are clearly seen in live specimens in 
0.6% saline solution under oil immersion lens. They open on the side 
of the oral sucker through seperate ducts. The thick walled S-shaped 
excretory duct is clearly visible even under low power. The details 
of the flame cell pattern was worked out and found to have the flame 
,~"'I--b 
Pl. (1·1) 
Lissorchis heterorchis cercaria, 
flame cell pattern. 
a.l excretory tubule 
b. flame cell 
f. excretory bladder (left 
flame cells is omitted) 
2 
[Plate 1 
Pl. (1.2) 
Redia showing containe~ 
cercariae. 
c.) dark p~gment 
g.) cercarla 
Pl. (1· 3) 
The cercaria of 
Lissorchis heterorchis 
d. the gut 
e. the spined tail 
----d 
9 
1 
PI. (2-1) 
The cercaria of Lissorchis 
heterorchis 
4,5 germ cell primordia 
testes and ovary 
... 
IPlate 2 
_---4 
---5 
10 
-.-.-- -----3 
Pl. (2-2) Cross section of the infected planaria Dugesia dorotocephala 
3, cyst 
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Plate 5 
life cycle of Lissorchis heterorc~ 
I \ 
\ \ \ I 
\ "mirocidium 
\ / 
redia • -b,
/. V 
__, £i!,i]l~~Qt>'Li!l'.D~ 
cercaria 
IRate 6 
-'---7 
1--- ~ ........... . ~ .~ .• ·· .. :~-----3 
f-2 
Drawing of alternative second intermediate host Chaetogaster limnaei_ 
Pl. !6-1j posterior of the organism showing atrarigement of bifurcate spines. 
Pl. 6·2 an enlarged drawing of a spine. 
Pl. 6-3 anterior end of the worm_ 
PI". 6 -5 the pharynx. 
Pl. 6-6) the mouth. 
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cell pa.t~ern 2W+2+2+2) + (2+2+2+ill. Typical arrangement of the 
flame cells is as in Pl. 1·1. J.1easurements of the life cercariae is 
given in Table VIA. 
Host: D'.l[{esia dorotocephala (Woodworth) 
Locality: Tualatin River, Crystal Spring Creek, Uultnomah County, 
Oregon. 
Observations on this cercaria Vias made between June, 1960, to 
ITovcmb,3r, 1971, in the laboratory in the Biology Department, Portland. 
State University. The incidence of this cercaria occurs all the_year 
round in the named localities but the incidence is slightly higher in 
spring and Su.rn2ter months. 
The cercaria does not swim too actively but crawls on the bottom. 
It is capable of extensive elongation. It can live at room temperature 
up to thirty-six hours after which it dies and swells, due to intake of 
water. The primordia of the reproductive organs show considerable 
dev:elopr:l!mt. The ovary and the testes lie in this order behind the 
acetabulum. The testes are opposite.
,. 
The rediae, located in the dieestive gland of the snail, are 
1 
usually elone'ate and slightly curved and were without termal constric­
tions. The redia has a black band in the middle. The highest number 
of cercariae found so far in each redia was fifteen. l!easurements of 
eight rediae indicate that the length ranges from 400 to 488 and the 
i'lidth ':rom 240 to 280. The pharynx measures 36 (32-40) long and 24 
(16-32) vIidG (PI. 1·2). The gut has a faint outline and it is filled 
with refractile granules. There apparently is no second generation 
rediae. 'Ehe birth pore is located near the pharnyeeal ree:ion as 
observed from cercariae escaping from rediae. No sporocyst but the 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.II 
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presC::1ce of the black pigment in these early stages indicate that they 
8.re rediae in which the cercaria have not been formed. The se early 
staecs contain granular substances embedded in a cytoplasmic mass. 
lTo information is available about the morphology of the miracidium. 
The 0[0 of a gravid Lissorchis heterorchis is small and operculate. 
The eet: measu!'cs 22 (20-24) long and 12.5 (10-15) wide. The eGgs hatch 
by flippine open the operculum as observed from one eGg hatching in 
distilled rrater. 
','fork done by lJacy (1960) on the shedding period of cercariae of 
f. vesDertilionis parorchis Braun, shows that the peak of shedding in 
that species is at night near 1 lu;I. Investigations on the shedding 
period of cercaria of Lissorchis heterorchis shows that there are two 
peaks of shedding one by 1 PM and another by 1 .AJ::~. It was observed 
(Pl. 7) that five snails shed their maximum numbers of cercariae during 
the hours of 11 P1J, midnight, 1 Ail and 2 AM. It was also observed 
(Pl. 8) that ~nother batch of five snails shedding the cercariae of 
Lis30rchis hetcrorchis shed their maximum numbers of cercariae during 
the hours of 11 p,:;·,I, noon, 1 PH and 2 PM. 
Exposure of the shedding snails to continuous light and continuous 
darkness for forty-eight hours shows that continuous light inhibits 
cercarial shedding and that continuous darkness promotes shedding. 
(TablerI) • 
FJ.umenicola virens shedding cercariae of Lissorchis heterorchis 
~ere also found to shed endo-commensals belonging to the class Ciliata 
and~Chnetor;3.ster limnaei (Plato 6), an annelid, and in no case were 
cercariae other than those of Lissorchis found. The ciliates and the 
annelids wore keyed out as far as possible to the genus or species level 
'I I I I , 'I· ,d,! ii J : II /I 
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TABLE I 
'[is Il;CIJEECB RECOli.D OF LISSORCHID CERCARIA IN 7,200 .SNAILS IS 
EZAIITITED 
P8riod (1970-72) No. of Snails Examined + 
January 14 - March 14 2,400 72 2328 
YE.y 15 - July 15 2,000 60 1940 
AU{5Ust 17 - November 17 2,000 64 1940 
November 18 - January 14 800 20 
..:ill.. 
Total 216 6984 
%= 3 
TH}-:: IIWIDEHCB RECORD OF METACERCARIAE IN BRO'i1N PLANARIANS EXA!'1[[1"ED 
Period No. of Planarians Examined + 
January 14 - Barch 14 90 2 88 
I'.~'l.y15 :.. July 15 90 4 86 
August 17- November 17 90 3 87 
November 18 - January 14 90 1 89 
+ Containing larval stages of Lissorchis heterorchis 
- No larval stages present 
21 
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TABLE II 
J:'TU1lJ3:::RS OF CERClillI.!lE SHED BY 
SNAILS AFTER CO:NTINUOUS 
EXPOSURE TO LIGHT 
AIm DARKNESS 
Snail No. of cercariae shed No. ,of cercariae shed 
(continuous light) (Continuous darkness) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
G 
9 
65 
50 
27 
21 
41 
49 
29 
43 
44 
200 
175 
165 
113 
140 
157 
144 
152 
171 
I 
, I I·,:1 : 'I 
i I II Iq I 
, I' I '![ 
, 
,I,il.! I (, '11'1 : 1:/1: HI I II [i 
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TABTE III 

Cm.mLll.TlVE ]ifUMBER OF CERCARIAE SHED 

Number ~
Start 
2
5 Pl.! 
7
6 

11
7 

30
8 

35
9 

55
10 

59
11 

71
12 

100
1 

105
2 

105
3 

105
4 

105
5 

105
6 

I 
: 
105
7 

I 

8 105 I, 

II 
I : iii: I I I III iI/ j I hll i '!II I If I Ii 
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T.!lJ3LE V 
SHEDDnm OF CERCARIAE OF LISSORCHIS 

HETERORCHIS FROM FLUMENICOLA VIRENS 

Aug. 14, 1971 
Start A B C D E 
5 Pjl;I 1 
6 2 5 4 3 
7 5 2 7 6 <4 
8 7 4 9 8 6 
9 9 6 13 11 .8 
10 13 6 15 13 13 
11 16 10 20 17 13 
12 18 8 24 21 10 
1 30 25 29 29 17 
2 42 33 45 33 29 
3 10 14 30 24 31 
4 7 6 12 19 14 
5 4 5 7 11 12 
6 2 2 4 9 
7 1 2 7 I 
8 
, i jl ::"i!,"'i 
I! Iq I • 
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TABLE VI A 
:,iEASUREr.'lENTS OF CERCARIAE FROId EXPERIMENTALLY 
IN.PECTED SNAILS - 10 CERCARIAE 
Diameter Diameter 
of oral Body Body of ventral Tail 
sucker Lenr.-th Width sucker Diam. 
32 224 64- 48 9.6 

32 224 56 48 12.0 

56 296 120 64 16.0 

40 200 96 32 12.0 

40 200 96 32 12.0 

32 2:24 64 48 10.6 

40 200 96 32 10.6 

48 288 112 40 12.0 

48 288 112 40 12.0 

120.2§. 
.?2f ~ 16.0 
42.4 244 93.6 43.2 12.28 mean 
Standard deviation for the body length = 42.5 
Standard deviation for the body width = 24.3 
I~Ieasuremonts from naturally infected snails 
48 176 88 32 9.6 

48 296 120 38 20.0 

32 240 80 48 16.0 

56 320 112 40 16.0 

40 240 80 48 12.0 

40 200 96 32 10.6 

32 224 64 48 12.0 

40 200 96 32 12.0 

48 288 112 56 16.0 

')2 E.2.§. 120 g 

43.6 248 %.8 42.8 12.42 mean 
Standard deviation for body lenth = 49.5 
Standard deviation for body width = 18.2 
It is hypothesized here that the mean of the body lengths for the 
cercariae from naturally infected snails and from experimental 
cercariae are not significally different: 
i' I'll 
TABLE VI B 
IT.
·-0 • u 1 
=u 
2 
rIel: u 1+u2 at 5,10 level and at 1% level 
t (.025) (18) 1.74 
t (.005) (18) - 2.895 
• • • 1 

substi tuting in0 t= 1 .39 
So ~'le do not reject the ;-;ypothesis. Similarly for all other measure­
ment at 5)~, 1jS sie;nificrmce level, we do not reject. Hence, the two 
l.lcasurcmcnts o·r 10 eees from adult Lissorchis heterorchis. 
Len,o:th Width 
2/j 9.6 
20 9.6 
20 10.4­
2[3 11.2 
24 15.0 
20 12.0 
20 15.0 
20 10.4 
20 12.0 
20 12.0 
! ' I I 
\ 
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TABLE VII A 
A 2:-::2 continCency table showing observed frequencies of Flumenicola 
vircnc (Lea) and Dup:esia dorotocephala (Woodworth) in two sample areas 
I and. II. The fie;ures in pa.renthesis are the expected frequencies. 
Samples are analyzed below. Table IA is for the month of July and 
Table IB is for the month of August. 
7/7/71 8/7/71 
I II 
I 12(11. 08 2 8~6·282 20 I 8{8.:222 6{2· 68 2 1~ 
II 16(17.06 7(8.022 23 II 14(.13.68) 9(9.32) 23 
28 15 43 22 15 37 
TABLE IA TABLB IB 
O'os. Expected Obs. Expected 
Froq. I"req. Freq. Freq.2 20 0 02/E .....
"' 
0 0 02/E E. 
12 144 11.08 13.02 8 64 7.7 8.32 
8 64 9.14 6.98 6 36 6.34 5.68 
16 256 17.06 14.97 14 196 14.30 13.68 
7 49 6.12 8.02 9 81 8.7 9.32 
2 2: 2/X2=L02/E-N=4~.4-40-0.40 X = 0 E-N=3~.04-37=.04 
at 5% level X (.05) (1~=3.84 at 5% level X (.05) (1)=3.8 
Reject the hypothesis Reject the hypothesis 
Note: The 2x2 contingency table is designed to show that the two animals 
do not co-exist. Reject - that is, they co-exist. 
In this test, the hypothesis is so that planarians and .E. vi:rens 
do not exist together in a sampling site. The table indicates that 
there v!ere two sites I, II, for repeated samples for tvTO months and 
tho res}')ective frequencies of occurrence of the snails and the planaria 
are listed in the two contingency tables 11,. and lB. The numbers in 
[' 1 1 ,( 
I' i IIII Inil I I! !I II 
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parenthesis are -;;11e expected frequencies. The null hypothesis specifies 
o:-:.ly thit cach cell probability 'will equal the product of its respective 
r01": and coluL1n probabilities and therefore imply independence of the 
tyro c1as:Jifications. The expected frequencies would be r 1 c /n where1
r is -;;ho row value and c is the column value and n is the total number1 1 
of cou.nts of planaria and snails. At 5% level of significance or even 
21;& level of significance, the X test indicates that vre do not a.ccept 
the hypothesis and since there is nothing to accept, we then postulate 
thai the pla.narians and snails co-exist. This might well explain why 
tho p1ic'Lnarians found with the snail harbour cysts of Lissorchis and 
"this co-existence helps in the infections because Lissorchis cercaria 
are :microcercous cercaria and are poor swimmers. 
I 
I 'I I: I II' 
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TABLE VIII 
LIST OF ElmO-CQ!,TSoTEt'fSAI,S PROM THE FIRST INTBRMEDIATE HOST - A S]{AIL 
CILIATES 
Paramecium sp_ 
Sunlotes sp_ 
Stentor sp. 
Stentor sp. 
Bursa,ria sp. 
Condylostoma sp. 
Colpidiurn sp. 
Uronema sp. 
Glaucoma sp. 
Tetrahymena sp. 
Saurophilus sp_ 
Eonochilium sp • 
.fu'Trf.8LIDA 
Chaetogn.ster limnaei 
I 
i: 
ill 

Ii 

'i I 

\1 
, 
II 
. i 1 11'1'[I I' /II ! [I [ i 'i [i III II i Iill! Ill. [11 
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TABLE IX 
I~ASUHE7,1Elfr OF 13 CYSTS (DI.A1I1ETER) 
85 (84-86) 
88 (87-89) 
87 (86-~8) 
105 (104-106) 
116 015-117) 
118 (117-119) 
99 (98-100) 
107 (106-108) 
125 (123-126) 
114 (113-115) 
117 (116-118) 
99 (98-100) 
II115 (114-116) il 
30 
TABLE X 
D8"f:';LOPE7G LISSO'WEIS HI<!T!iliORCHIS 
JJon(;th 
536 
560 
616 
1st ~:feek 
2nd ':reek 
:2rd ';reek 
~1idth 
224 
280 
360 
Ventral Su.cker 
136 
176 
216 
III' Ii I II' 111 '11111111 UIII ,:I 1·1II 
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usinc phase contrast microscopy and high power ma£'llification. The keyed 
orgl1nisr:ls arc tabule.ted as sJ.10wn in Table VIII. Planarians, Du~esia 
cloro-:::ocenhaln (",~[ooc1worth) exposed to infection were found to be infected 
almost im:nediately by the cercariae obtaining a on the surface of 
thG ftost by oral sucker and vforming its way through the surface 
epithelium into the mesenchyme and onwards to the pharyngeal region 
where the cercaria encysts as the metacercaria. Infection also '.':as 
i"ound to occur by tho active ingestion of the cercaria which penetrates 
the C;u.t v:al1 into the mesenchyme and encysts on the pharyngeal wall. 
Infection continues until the external wall of the pharynx is fully 
coverGd ':lith cysts further encystment occurs anywhere in the mesenchyme. 
Encys tmont is com.pletcd in forty-eight hours. 
Examination of the cross sections of the infected planarians under 
high power magnific2.tion shows that the metacerC2.ria rolls up into a 
b2.ll cft·"r a thin cyst wall surrounds the metacercc!ria. Sections of 
infcctc;·1 cercaria indicate ti1at there is a space betvleen the encysted 
corcari3. and. the thin cyst Viall probably secreted by the host. Sections 
vrere !!lade after seven weeks after infection. 
(fhe experimentally infected fish was opened after four weeks of 
::~(~rial, YTGekly infection. The first infection was done on the 15th of 
October, 1971. 
':;::;10 rGsul ts obtained :rom the serial infection of the definitive 
host is interesting. No adult YlaS obtained with eggs in the uterus. 
'rho three ";reek old adul ts had all the full components of the reproduc­
tive org<'ms but no eggs in the uterus. The testes were tandem and in 
the pOGtcrior third of the organism. The anterior testes is clearly 
lobed which is diagnostic of the species "'Those life cycle is being 
I 
[I !1'1 Ilii II '! III III! III 
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il1vestigv.ted. The ovary is anterior to the testes and the genital pore 
lies lateral to the ventral sucker. r/[easurements of the length and 
"iidth of the entire developing parasites and the ventral suckers were 
taken Ilnu the figures tabulated as shown in Table X. 
The ant(;rior testes of adults two weeks old '!/ere only slightly 
10beC:. ?,Icasure:nents of the length and width of the organism were also 
taken. rI'he excretory bladder was thick-walled suggesting the epi the­
liocystida relationship of the organism. The urinary bladder at this 
star.;e was no longer S-shaped but straight. 
'I:ho adult one week old worms did not show marked,lobing of the 
~ostes but both testes were tandem and in the posterior third of the 
animal with the ova:::y anterior to the testes. 
The ventral suckers of the first week and third weeks stages 
shorred increasing reduction in size and shifting towards the anterior 
third of the oreanism. Measurements of the ventral slA.ckers lend support 
to this observation. Ho flukes were recovered from the infected suckers 
left in an aquarium for 4-5 weeks. Suckers infected directly with eggs 
and cerc8.riae harboured no infection. 
Flur:l(~nicola vircns which v/ere exposed to eggs recovered from adult 
IJi.ssorchis heterorchis were observed to swalloYl the eegs. In no case 
werc;,', mir1:1cidiua observed penetrating the snail but this does not exclude 
the possibility of infection via the miracidium penetrating the snail. 
Snai.1s infected in this vray were examined after six weeks of infection. 
The cercarial stage recovered from this infection were matched with the 
cO,rC1:1:::ial staGe obtained from natural infection on the basis of morphology 
and measurements, Table VIA. A t-test run to compare thEl measurements 
of tho cerc1:1riae from eXIJeriL:lental infection and natur'al infection with 
33 
Irespoct to the diameter of the oral suckers, body length, body width, 
ciameter 0: the ventral sucker and lastly, the tail showed that at 5% 
level of significance the tvfO cercariae were identical. 
A 2x2 contingency table based on random, independent and repeated I 
, 
sampling of Crystal Springs Creek where natural infection occurs shoVis 
that both the snails and the planarians are found together. 'Both are 
i,' 
I' 
interr:,cciiatc hosts in the life cycle of the parasite under investigation. 
On the; vlhole, 7200 sn8,ils examined for infection with Lissorchis 
h0tororchis of which 216 were found to harbour infection, indicating 
a 3/0 level of incidence. Of the 360 planarians collected in the field 
and examined for the pres(mce of metacercariae of Lissorchis heterorchis 
showed that only ten had the metacercariae of Lissorchis heterorchis. 
The incidence of metacercariae in planaria was therefore 3%. Infection 
of "~he snails appear to rise only slightly in the months of May through 
July and beGins to reach a maximum from August through Hovember and 
begins to decline from November tJ:.rough January. The figures are 
tabulated in Table I. This slight fluctuation in the level of infec­
tion of the snail intermediate host rather agrees with that of infec­
tion of the'second intermediate host, the planarians (Table I). 
Chaetol';a:::;tcr limnaei, a fresh vrater annelid which was reported by 
Smith in 1968, as serving also as second intermediate were examined 
[md in no case \lere metacercariae found in the body cavity. A total 
of 150 ,rere eXiliJined. 
The ce'1"'cpria encysts in planaria where it becomes a metacercaria. 
I . \ 
When,o.live, the metacercaria appears motionless except for the spas­
modic cytoplaslaic flow. I'/hen the metacercaria.e were removed from the 
cysts by fine dissection using entomologica.l pins or by teasing apart 
I 
34 
'I 
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the host, tley move by stretching and contracting vIith the oral sucker 
always pointinG to the direction the VTorm is moving. The movement is 
Examination of the stained, permanent mounts of the infected, 
" pla.n2.riar.s under high power shows that the cyst waH is thin and 
measures on the a.verage (6-7) thick and no other appreciable tissue 
reaction is visible from the host even under oil immersion lens. 
lIeasurements of 13 cysts shows that the diameter is (88-112) (Table X). 
/,1I I !/ I: I Ii II ! 11111 III I Uil 
DISCUSSION 
'1:hc:; life cycle reported here adheres to the pattern so far 
est[~bli8hed for the fa.mily Lissorchiidae in that there is a microcer­
cous cnrce.ria produced in the first intermediate host, a snail. The 
discharged cercaria encysts as a metacercaria in the second intermediate 
host, a planarian. The life cycle of one of the representative species 
of the fe,mily I,issorchiidae has already been described by ',vallace (1939) 
who established that Lissorchis mutabile is a co~~on intestinal fluke 
of suckers and other catostomid fishes. '.Vallace (1939) demonstrated 
that ,the intermediate snail hosts were IIelisoma trivolis (Say) and 
Felisoma. camnanulatum (Say) and that both planarian and com,mensal 
annelid Chaetoe;aster limnaei, may serve equally well as the second 
intermediate host. Smith (1968) also established that fresh water 
limpets LaevapGX fuscus (Adams) and Ferrissia rivularis (Say) both serve' 
as.the no.tural molluscan intermediate host of L. mutabile. Ltssorchis 
noJ,;crorchis is or';.ly the second species in the group of cleven species 
included in the fa.mily Lissorchiidae whose life cycle has been investi­
eated. ]I. brief revie'.r of the genus Lissorchis Magath follov/s in form 
of a key to the species. The genus I.issorchis has the follo':ling 
characteristics: Body flattened, elongate, tapering posteriorly and 
of :nodcrate size. Cuticula covered with small spines; fleshy spines 
around suckers. Acetabulum powerful and as large or larger than oral 
sucl.;:cr is also vlell developed. Prepharynx and oesophagus much reduced; 
intestinal crura not reaching posterior end. Excreto~y bladder S-shaped, 
br~~ching ante~ior to testes. Genital pore marginal and sinistral, 
• • 
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si tuatecl l?olow tho middle of acetabulum. Ovary messal and lobed. 1;;0 
scr;;ina.l receptacle; LaureI'I s canal present. Uterus coiled 8,nd exten­
dine: 'from beyon(2 Cani tal pore to posterior tip of body, filled with 
s~nall thin-shelled eggs. Testes large, tandem, lying in line Vii th 
ov~ry f"nd posterior to it. Very larGe seminal vesicle and viell developed 
cirr~s anterior to proximal end of uterus. Vitellaria extending on 
8i thor side fro:n posterior side of acetabulum to half way between 
posterior tip and. acetabuluf:J.. Vitellarial reservoir present and 
:.:ohilis I C;land large. 
Key 	 to the species of genus Lissorchis Magath, 1917: 
1. 	 Vitelline follicles 7-12 on each side. .2 
Vi tellino follicle 16 or more on er:,ch side. 3 
2. 	 Ovary deeply trilobed, lobes completely seperated; length 
of body posterior to hind testes approximately equal to 
combined length of the t~l.ree gonads. 
(Van Cleave and l.'lueller, 1932) 
Ovary compact, moderately lobed but not appearing as three 
scper:J.te structures; length of body posterior to hind tests 
los::: than the length of the three gonads. 
1,. mutabile (Cort, 1918) 
3. 	 Cuticular spines extending to posterior end of body; post­
acetabular region much narrowed and triangular. 
Cuticular spines extending no farther than the middle of the 
posterior testis; postacetabular reeion not narrowed, post­
erior and more broadly rounded. .5 
4. 	 Cirrus armed. 1· gullaris (Self and Campbell, 1956) 
Cirrus not armed. I •. fairEorti (llagath, 1917) 
• • 
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5. 	 Ovary overlap:ping both testis, testes wider than long, body 
flask shaped. • 1. garricki (Simer, 1929) 
6. 	 Antr:rior limits of vitelline field much posterior to 
acetabulum. 1. hypenteli (Fishtahl, 1942)• 
7. Vitelline fields reaching level of acetabulum. 7 
O. Acetabulum about twice the size of the oral sucker. 
1. 	transluscens (Simer, 1929) 
9. 	 Cuticular spines only on the ventral body surface and not on 
body margins; combined Vlidth of ceca equal to one-third of 
body width. .1. crassicrurum (Haderlie, 1953) 
10. 	 Testes distinctly lobed; posterior testis about one-third 
longer than anterior testis. 1. heterorchis n. sp. 
11. 	 Vitelline fields larGely confined to anterior half of body; 
testes not confined to posterior half of body. • 
1. attenatum (Van Cleave and }fueller, 1932) 
Vitelline fields reaching posterior third of body; testes 
in posterior half of body. .1. polybatum (Haderlie, 1950) 
It is evident from the description of the type Genus and the key 
that the experimental adult recovered by the writer from Catostomus 
ffincrocheilus Girard is Lissorchis heterorchis because of the lobed 
testes. The anterior testis of the experimental adult is more 
distinctly lobed than the posterior testis. The holotype specimen 
described by ~\:acy and Krygier (1969) shows that the posterior testis 
is ~ore distinctly lobed than the posterior testis and this may seem 
to contradict the result obtained from the experimental fish. But 
detai+od studies on the development of the reproductive system of a 
few t~ema tode groups made by Hsu (1937), Dobrovolny (1939), Coe (1940) 
t 
i 
: 
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8arl:/::orkB by Sch·.!arze (1885), Leuckart (1889), Looss (1892), Cary 

(1909) and Sinitsin (1931) indicate that the reproductive organs 

exhibit considerable changes inform as they mature. The experimental 

r"dul t has not attained full maturity since no eggs were found in the 

uterus ane. thus the? gonads may still be subject to further cha.nges in 

form. 

Eggs from A.dul t Lissorchis heterorchis were fed to uninfected 

snails and the cercaria coming from these infected snails were passed 

on to planaria, the second intermediate host. Part of these cercaria 

v:ere mD,tched vii th cercaria occurring in naturally infected snails. It 

was the naturally occurring cercariae that were used in running the 

cxporili:ental infection of the definitive hosts. Boreover, the cer­
cariac discharged by the experimentally infected snails from Nehalem 

River p(metrated and encysted in Du,roSesia dorotocephala and measurements 

of the cystiJ vwre identical with those of encysted cercariae from the 

Xehalem River (Table IX). One could safely conclude therefore that 

both the GXpcrir:lental and natural cercariae were the same. 

':::'113 experimental results obtained from studies of the rate of 
ccrca:ciae discharge shoVl that there are two peaks in the rate of the 
cercariae discharge, one by 2?i.l and the other by 3 M'il. This seem to 
sUGGest tha.t in waters where the infected snails occur a large propor­
tion of cercariae are released into the water at these times and per­
haps tho highest infection of snails occur at these times. This remark, 
ho':rcv0r, \;ctS not investigated. Wacy et. al (1960) investigated the 
ShGddb:G tj.me of the cercariae of Ha1ipc},{us occidualis Stafford from 
Ff! lis(Jn1:l. Gubcrcnatum and found it had its peak by 3 AM• 
. The eXperil.1ent to show the effect of continuous light and 
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continuous darkness on the rate of cercariae discharge showed that 
continuous light inhibits the rate of discharge whereas continuous 
darkneso increases the rate of discharge. In an experiment conducted 
by 1,~'lcy (1959) on the effect of revers~d light and darkness it was found 
tnat snails kept in the dark during the day shed more than three times 
0.0 many cercariae as did those exposed to light at night. This result 
agrees with tho result of exposing the shedding snails to continuous 
light (forty-eight hOurs) and continuous darkness. It appears, there­
, , 
fore, that light has inhibitory effect on the rate of cercariae dis­ :1 
charge. Any attempt at explaining this will be based on speculations II 
Iianu extrapolations from experiments on the photophysiological effects Ii! 
!II 
on some other described invertebrates. A number of possibilities exist 1"ilil
,!,to account for the observed inhibition of cercariae discharge: IIIIi 
0.) Direct effect of lie;ht on the nervous organs of the snail - a II 
number of other studies have shown that many invertebrate nerve cells 
',I 
;1are liGht senSitive, and that although the neurones involved may be 
il 
playing other roles as well, their photoreceptor properties have I: 
:1 
physiological significance in altering the chemical nature of the body I 
fluids and bring about physical reaction to the light source. Prosser 
(1934) demonstrated that illumination of the sixth abdominal ganglion 
in crayfish causes tonic increases in the spontaneous discharge of the 
whole ventral nerve cord. It is possible that light striking the nerves 
of the infected snails in a continuous manner (forty-eight hOurs) induces 
the nerves to effect some change in the body fluid of the snail and bring 
about Dome physical and chemical changes not known, that lowers the rate 
of cercariae discharge. Evidences are massing up as to the effect of 
light in eliciting hormonal action in some invertebrates. Classical 
II 
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~I'ill i./, I ! I! I'! II~JII! I !I 
eX;)Jnple s are the 1ight and dark adapting reac tions of crustaceans', 
Carlisle and Knovrles (1959); action of the photoporiod in controlling 
insect d'iapause, Aclkission (1964); effect of removal eyestalk or.. the 
rsroy;th I.md maturation of the cocytes in hermaphrodite pra'!ffi, Pandalus 
h:nslor Aoto (1956) and a host of other works. It is possible that 
continuous light in some way affects the hormonal action of the snail 
in a way as to inhibit the shedding rate of cercaria. Cook (1970) has 
proved conclusively that light induces photoreaction of animal cells 
by a ttackine DlTA and RNA molecules and thereby bringing about missense 
or nonsense mutation. The mutant gene may then synthesize abnormal 
protein within the body that may have inhibitory effect. This last 
poS~ible explanation, however, is not plausible because mutation and 
synthesis of inhibitory proteins may not occur as rapidly as in forty­
eiGht hours. 
The inhibition may be caused by the integrated effects of the nerves 
and the hormones, two systems that are hard to seperate. So far, no 
work has been done to investigate the physiological causes of the drop 
in the rate of cercariae discharge from the report given by lfJa.cy (1959). 
Such an invc:J"!;ig.~tion may throw some light on phsyiological respom~e of 
the infcctEld s11ails to the effects of continuous light, reversing light 
:lnd darkness or continuous darkness. It was found also tbat the rate 
of shedding increases with time and reaches a plateau in vihich there is 
no more discharge. The rc-,te of cercarial discharges average ten per 
hour as comparod with 200 per hour reported for Plan;iorchis vesnertilionis 
D:lL'Ol'c:his ?In.cy, 1959. This result indicates a low level of cercnrial 
prod'lCJ~ivity. This might partially explain the low level of incidence 
of );'lfnction among the second intermediate host - and, hence, the 101': 
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1(:v81 of infection a;:.lOne the definitive host. Out of a total of 150 
::ucl:':c:rs cxam.ined, only five (only 3%) had infection. It is interestine; 
to point out that there is a 3% level of incidence among the snails, 
the inter:ucdiate host a11.dGhe definitive host. This presupposes a 
c;tca.dy sta.te of infection. This level of infection varieD slightly 
from season to season. 
EcoloGics1 studies carried out at Crystal Springs Creek revealed 
that at certain spots at the botto::! of the creek where Flumenicola virens 
occur, brovrn and white planarians also are found under rocks and pebbles. 
And, at one til:lC, a young sucker VIas caught in a dip net where the snails 
and planarians occur. Examination of some of the snails and planarians 
show thut so;r.e of the snails had Lissorchid cercariae and some of tha 
planarians harbored cysts ""Thich, on closer examination and measurements, 
!:latchcd Yfi"Gh the experimental cysts of Lissorchis. A 2x2 contingency 
test based on repeated sampling for snails and planarians for two months 
sho\':ed that the two animals are not mutually exclusive. It seems, 
therefore, that in nature the set up for the life cycle of Lissorchis 
hoterorchis is well constructed in that the definitive host, a sucker 
Catostomus mn.c:cocheilus Girard, is at hand to release eges of the 
trematode, Lisso:cchis he terorchis vrhich is either directly svrallowed 
by th,O! snail Flumenicola virens during feeding or by the active pene­
trati()n of the snail by the miracidium. Within the snail rediae are 
developed. The rediae give rise to microcercous cercariae vThich are 
shed in sillall amounts into the surrounding waters. The cercariae easily 
find the plnnarians into which they penetrate and encyst close to the 
!,harynx as rna tacercariae. Suckers which are ornnivorou.s and benthic 
feed upon infected planarians from the rocks. The metacercariae are 
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released into the intestines, of the suckers by the digestive enzymes, 
':rhere the adult mature in the midgut or posterior intestine. 
A close examination of sections of infected planaria show that 
there is very little host reaction. The cyst wall formed is very thin. 
T~is lack of host reaction indicates that the host is very ':rell adapted 
to the parasite and would suegest a long time evolutionary relationship. 
Several other snails such as Oxytrenw. silicula (Gould) vThich are 
found in the same habitat as Flumenicola. virens were examined and in 
no case was a lissorchid cercariae found. It is likely, therefore, 
that the lissorchid cercariHe were limited to only f'lumenicola virens 
as 'first intermediate host. This would indicate that the cercariae of 
Lissorchis hetcrorchis exhibits strict host speCificity. 
An interesting feature of this life cycle studies is the fact that 
two intermediate hosts, first a fre-sh water snail and second, a planarian, 
a free living flatY!orm are involved. Earlier work by Smith (1968) on the 
life cycle of Lissorchis mutabile shows that this species could also use 
ancylid snails as first intermediate host instead of an operculate fresh-
water snail. It may be pertinent to point out that in this life cycle 
as also rwported by '/lallace (1939) on the life cycle of L. mutabile, a 
parasitic flat\'lorm has reverted to using a free living flatWorm in the 
completion of its life cycle. This phenomenon suggests a physiological 
compromise between the free living and the parasitic flatworms. Penetra-
tion into the free living flatworm is facilitated by the possession of 
the penetration gle..nds by the parasitic flatworm and by its wormlike 
movGment into the body of the free living flatworm. Encystment in the 
second intermediate host is assisted primarily by the favorable host 
reaction. It is the physical presence of the worm and the chemical 
Ii [ 'iI, II' j II III ,i ili,1 i! I II ' i I 
II I!l !' f'!: I iIll:. I j : III 
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,:ubstance secreted by a parasite that elicit the formation of a cyst 
'.'tall around the parasi to v;i thin the host. These points are of interest 
in the rcroblem of hoct specificity. The use of ancylid snails other 
them e. pUlmonate snail by Lissorchis mutabile in its life cycle is 
interesting since in trem,?i.,ode families and superfamilies there is a 
rieidi ty for intralTIolluscan generations compared to other stages in the 
life cycle. 
Evidence coming froi'n this investigation sho'ws that the definitive 
host docs not pick up infection either by sVlallowing the egg or the 
cercaria directly. Also, the cercariae within the second intermediate 
host h::13 to be within thG planaria for at least five neeks to be infec­
tive. Smith (1968) working on the life cycle of Lissorchis mutabile 
Gtatcs ~hat the cercaria has to be encysted in the second intermediate 
host for at least seven weeks. This difference in the infectivity of 
the encysted cercaria with respect to the time period within the second 
interlJ.cdiate host may be due to the difference in speciGs. After the 
dofinitive host has been infected, Wallace (1939) reports that the 
10nGovity of the paraSite within the definitive host was three weeks. 
For Lis~;orchis heterorchis it was found between four and five weeks. 
For such short time periods within the definitive host, it is necessary 
for the definitive host to be constantly reinfected by eating the second 
int,.:.'rl;](.:dia.te host. In order to maintain this life cycle, Magath (1917) 
claim~ that the buffalo fish frys, the definitive host for Lissorchis 
!:mtabile feed profusely on the second intermediate host. It is likely 
tha~. ".:;ho suckers also feed profusely on planarians to maintain infection 
especially at tho level of infection among the planarians is low. 
:1 'Ii'Ii [:1 i III ! I II II ij IIII! II Ii! i II •iI 
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T::1C problem of taxonomic confusio:'1 wi thin the group to which 
Lisso::cchis heterorchis belong is expressed: "Although synornyrnizing 
Tric;r:tnodii tomu:rr with Lissorchis is required by present knovlledge of 
spcciE;S heretofore assigned to these gene.:'a, the systematic position 
of tho group, ren:ains uncertain.!! Smith (1968). This statement currently 
is hot trt18, for the eleven described species which \vere split under the 
genera 'I'ri;'anodisto!:Tlum and Lissorchis have been assigned to a single 
genus Lissorchis under the family Lissorchiidae and so for now the 
taxonomic con.fusion has ceen cleared. This was at least cleared by 
Macy and Krygh,r (1969) after their discovery of the eleventh species, 
Lisfwrchis het8ro::-chis, Yri th a key to the species attached and up till 
tho time thio paper is being vrri tten, no new species review has been 
published. 
II; 
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EXPLAi;;WIOH OF Th--S Ph'J.TES 
n. 	(1'1) X4200 'rha cercn.ria of Lissorchis hetcrorchis showing the 
fl~lle cell pattern.2Ll2+2+2+2)+(2+2+2+2j] 
a.) excretory tubule; b.) flame cell cell; 
f.) excretory bladder (Left side of fl~lle cells 
is omitted.) 
P1. (1'2) X200 Redia shoviing contained cercariae. c.) dark pigment; 
g.) cercaria 
1'1. (1·3) X1500 The cercaria of Lissorchis 11eterorchis. d.) the gut; 
e.) the s pined tail 
Pl. (2·1) X1400 ~he cercaria of Lissorchis heterorchis. 4,5 germ 
cell primordia - testes and ovary; 6, the genetration 
gll:1nih:;. The penetration gla.....'lds aJ.'e six on either side. 
Ii 
iii 
.',il'l,II. 
Ii 
21. (2' 2) X2800 Cross section of the infected planaria Du{';esia Ii 
dorotocephala. 3, cyst 
?l. 3 Developmental stages within the definitive host of 
Lissorchis heterorchis. 3·1, two-day stage sho'ldng 
a single ovary just above testes that are semi-tandem. 
3'2, one week stage in \'{hich the testes lie '.vell below 
the ovary and testes are quite tandem. The anterior 
testis shows a little lobing. 3'3, second Vleek in 
,Ihich the anterior testis is clearly lobed. 3'4, third 
week stage in which the posterior ovary shoVis signs of 
lobing. 3'5, posterior of 3'4 enlarged. 
Pl. 4 The dorsal view of a fully developed Lissorchis 
heterorchis I'il:aCy and Krygier (1969) (Drawn by the 
courtesy of liIacy, R. VI.). 
jl'l'l ,1 
; II !!, I~ 1'1 
"' I il illl " ~ iI! 1 I ! Ii 1/ Imi III 1 1. ,Ii 
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PI. 7 
Pl. 9 
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Life cycle pattern of Lissorchis heterorchis. 
Drawing of alternative second intermediate host 
Chn.otogaster limnaci _ 6-1, posterior of the 
orga,nism showing arrangement of bifurcato spines_ 
6'2, an enlarged drav'ling of a spline. 6-3, anterior 
I 
end of the worm. 6'5, the phar~nx. 6-6, the mouth_ 
See.le: 1" = 1 unit in X axis arid 10 units in Y 
axis. Hourly nUJnber of cercariae shed at night 
Scale: 1" = 1 unit in X-axis and 10 units in Y 
axis. Daylight nUJllber of cercariae shed in 15 
hours vii th peaks between 12 noon to 3 1'11. 
Scale:1 t1 ;:: 1 unit on X-axis and 10 units of Y axis 
shows the cumulative nurnber of cercaria shed in 
16 hours. 
i 
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ADDElTDUM 
.::'rcparation and. formula of dyes and solutions used in this investigation. 
Earris' Alum Hematoxylin 
:3oil th'; hematoxylin and ammonium alum together in the distilled '.'rater 
and add me:::.'cu:cic oxide. Prepare the stain at least one week before use. 
I:The solution will keep for a considerable time and may be reduced. If 
a scun" develops on the solution it should be fil·tered. 
:aaematoxylin. .0.5 gm•• 
Aluminum. arr.monium sulfate. 20.0 gm. 
Distilled water. 100.0 cc •• 
I1ercuric oxide. 0.5 gm•• 
Saline Solutions (.2%, .6%) 
1,'lcit,;h out the appropriate weight of the sodium chloride and dissolve 
in 100 cc. of water. (.2% saline) 
Sodj.um chloride. • 0.2 gm. 
Distilled water. • 100 cc. 
(.6% saline) 
Sodium chloride. .0.6 gm. 
Distilled vmter. .100 cc • 
Douins li'lu:!.d 
Picric acid (saturated aqueous solution). 75 cc 
Pormalin. • 25 cc •• 
Glacial acetic acid. 5 cc. 
